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CLOAKS , JACKET
rrTT SALE

*

EVER HELD
EXTRA SPECIAL FOR

bcurcr
200 cxtrn

capes , In
long

black
double

and ON THE FACE OJP THE GLOBE. CLOAKINGS ON
FLOOR.

MAIN

MONDAY , navy , worth 110 cadi , go at
1,000 now style Indies' SPOT EVERY YARD OF T13E8S EANKRU T DRE53 GOODS MU iT BE SOLD

routs In chinchilla , covert
cloth , koi-Hoy and htnck boa-
Tcr.

-
. In black , nary , brown CASH 25c 98cand tan. Many of them 49c 35cnorth up to 120 , yourcholco , , ,

Now style plush cnpri ,

$9.98.L-

03G

with olectrlcecnl trimming ,.
silk lined , wortu JlOoach , PLANKED DOWN BY OUR BUYERS IN NEW YORK BlflGK DRfSS GOODS. 40 Inch ladles' cloth , G4 Inch Imported All the plain lionrN-

ottsw
mixed novelty dro s

KO ut cheviots and 'suitings , , diagonals allSECURING TO US AND TO YOU Imported novelty fabrics In u cliotco as-

sortment
¬

PRINCE ALBERT ( dress goods In serpo , In nil lending (all col * of colorings wool Roo.ts and surges ,
Icropon und hcnrlcttii-
i

and duslKti !) , thorough-
ly

-
BOUCLE JACKETS , i grounds with stunll-

Iwovoti
orlngs , Rood vixluo at-

OOc

tlrst class umturlal , In till colors , north "Sc
Usurps , 1.00 worth $1,50 yard , at-

U8o.All Hlllr lined , largo jioarl ( quality , gout 4 9c. , go at 25c yard. . yard , go at 33-

c.at

.
buttons , sold In this city
for J'JO , go for Monday at New style 1'addock lone

tight IHtliig.cloal ; . all wool
$15.0013A-

OH.
Leaver with larso fur rov-

cres
- 75c 8 98c

, worth 12.60 , go at-

Lndlcs'extra

. AS WERE NEVER DREAMED OF-
IN

Thousands of yards of all wool extra heavy chinchillas , in
'ALL ( gray , navy , black and red , all wool heavy diagonal cloaking ,

THE IMPORTED rough and smooth mixed of theseYOUR WILDEST DREAMS ,

[ novelty cloaking. Many
l worth up to 4.00 a yardgo in remnants enough for a cloak at

In plain nnd novelty cloth , heavy chin-

chlll.i
- and .that wcro $33 and $40 , go In jacKcts. In brown , 750 gSc per yard.-

IN
this aalu ut tuid blaclf , worth
17.50 , 19.00 , $25.00.-

In
. 10.DO , go at OUR" SILK "DEPARTMENT-

this lot soiiioof thcchol-
ccst

- Moire Silk in black and all colors , worth 690 a yard , 4-
go

garments will bo found
that have over been brought in this sale at.
to this city. -IN THIS SALE TOMORROW. .

Cor. 16th and
DouglasSts.O-

MAHA.
.

.

FROM STERN St. CO. , 687 AND 689 BROADWAY , NEW YORK.
la our price now for any of th-

oss
In the stock which sold for CO-
cor 76c , such as ribbed wool , lioavy
Oxford rib , natural gray Under-
wear

¬

, etc. This 2Gc lot goes on sulo-
In our basement-

.Isnur

.

price now for all Hinttorn-
A.. Co. Men's Undcrwoar which thov
used to sell us high at 4150. This
Includes all the llcccn lined ,
camel's hair. Bray nil wool , heavy
JJorby rib , whlt iamb's wool
LAMB'S' WOOL UNDERWEAR
etc. , all of which wo sell now at
00 : a garment , though they're
worth 11.60 u garment.-

thut'H

.

the price- now for all titorn-
k Co'd

UNDERWEAR
which they sold up to f2.f 0. This
Includes Unest Imported Under-
wear

¬

, tun and Ucunii , scarlet
mcalcatod Derby rib , nil shades
nf cushmorn nndhenvy balbrlggau
Underwear , nil 75c now.

From the New York-
Bankrupt Stock GL.OVB.S

All the MCII'B Heavy Work- All the wool Men's Knit
Gloves nnd Mitts , worth Milt' , Full Milts , Leather

Faced MUti an l Superup to $1,00 , go at CaHhmcra Glovea , uortn8-
Ucaiicl7BcAll Stern .V CO.'H Mcn' KI l Oloveu.nml-

Wo liavu tliolr whole Block never wan
Bucli a lot of flno clresu Kid Qlovcaltt-
Omaha. All the Men's Scotch Knit.. Tlioy sold In Now York ns-
ulgh Aurora , nnil new haiul-an 3.60 a pair. Our price toinor-row made factory Olorea and

MIUH , worth up to 1BO ,

76c , $1 , 1.25 , SI50. goat. . . .

8-4

1-4

Ladies' All heavy
Draw-

ers
¬ Derby rib

and Equestrian ,
Tights were fast black
75c , go at-

Ladies'

,

all and i es'
, in nat-

ural
¬

, and UNION SUITS
wholesale

, ,

go at , go at

hisses
. .

Heavy Merino
Underwear ,
sold up to COc , go at. . .

Boys' & Girls'
Natural
and Camel's hai-
rUnderwear , in
all , go

Infants'
quality Ze-

phyr
¬

75c , go at

.

.

,

,

,

Purchase Chap-

man nnd

CURTAINS

Male -

I'lnac to-

llo -

TOMOUROW.-
IN

.
.

:

that ¬

3.50
, ,

Nottingham ,

3.50
, .

1.29
very handsome Nottingham

,
wide.

that
1.29 .

.
, that

1.50 , 1.75 pair.
Full , extra

sale , .

there these
some much value

that come

PORTIERES

portieres ,
, extra , handsome

pair. Sale .
3.93

, extra
, very ;

pair.
Sale , pair.

,
Cor. 16th

MAIN FLOOR
Kid , wool Ingrains

for exactly ,00.K-

cirul'rprlco
. Half wo Ingrains . . 31-

cColtar.Ingrains.lpatent leather according instructions send-

.Ladies'

.moo con-
gress

-
. . . . Slippers . , (> ! ) c , Tapestry Brussels4.00calf Button Shoes.99c , 1.25 , 85c-

Ladies. Brussels, con-
gress

- . ' : 5 c-

Ladles'
69c-

Moqnet, any . . . . Oxford Carpets
Congress (Jc-

Ladles'
! )

¬

. .Snc-
Child's

OilCloth
, calf , !Q If

, congressanyQ. M-

eizot
FeltSlippors. 8 ll.c..40c-

Ladies'Red
Hassocks 34c-
Smyrnatoo Slippers

1.50
75c Rnefg , 30x60 . -

ON FLOOR.Kangaroo Misses' . : ! ) ! ) ; buv of thoio-
LADIES'

Rugs , 26s54. . 98o-
DhonilloChild's , Rngs 16x3419oChild's Dongola , size 8 11.59 ,

Misses' Dongola , to2.i9c( DOLLAR custom Brussels Rugs , 27x65-- 89c-
'WliiteFurRTigs.SOxeOhlbltion . . Misses' Kid , size 2 85c the 187-
To

any ttylos( School and ( iUc-

Boys' Slippers , Blzo2to5 5c() Mats ,
invisible.cork 83.50 1.50 Vicl , too , Philadelphia , Carpet Sweepers

7 narrow ; all pair.J-

O.OO
.

Rubbers 25c , too , Carpet Beatersiand , S3.OO.-
fG

.
Misses' and Child's Rubbers c-

Misses'
Carpet StretchersVigilant lace ,Overshoes lc-

Men's
! )

, also S3OO.t-
G.OO

. Carpet Binding. 3c$2 Slippers 0c! ) ?

, , ,Boys' , size 3 OOc alsoS3OO. Cloth Binding

BASEHEHT
Domestics

7c BLEACHED MUSLIN. . .

Lonsdalo Hlcnclicd Muslin.
LOCKWOOD MUSLIN-J

a wlilf l wtirtti >

LOCKWOOD AlUSLIN ,
8 wHlf | 83e. .

10-t LOCKWOOD AlUSLIN 16cl.a wiiltl S5o. .

BEST BLACK PRINTS. . . .

UEST FANCY PKINTS. . . .

Urlllluiitiaua | A

Fancy OiithiR Flannels
Extra Heavy Guinea Hen

Flnnnela. ;

25c 35c Plain Wool
Cashmeres go the base * "

at JLJ.-

OBoston Store , Omaha

black and ladies'
odd llccco

Vests and Pants
which and

Vests or Pants

zephyr knit Ladvests Egyptian
cotton and woolund pants

cream
topaz worth price

81.60

and
Children's
Cotton

which

gray and

sizes at.
Fine

Knit Wool
Vesta , worth up-
to

Ves'ry

and

any 8147-
Smyrna

Misses'

The only complete Yarn
Store in Omaha.
every kind shade of yarn
there is to had ,

All Colors in German Knit-
ting

¬

Yarns , Per Skein. . . 10c
SAXONY , Per Skein 5c
IMPORTED SAXONY

Imported Spanish Yarn. . .

GEUMANTOWN YARN. . . 122C

All Colors WOOL

All Shades ZEPHYR , OlnOo j-

I Cor , 1611)) and Douglas ,

On Floor.G-

O

.

It. B. and O. Irish
fiutln , consisting of

anil must ulabor.tto -
. None lu s than

U.iilyd Go without ut
30 , 6S lncUQucon Charlntto

und llnUli und
unbleached ; r

; go at-

75c Imcortod Turkey ;
Rimuuitced ubsoltitoly fast color
or

CO unbloiiched -
illce 76-

oNapkins. .
hish Irish linen

nauUlns ; ( ; go .

blenched nnd 1.75rrl-

tiRcd

napkins , J.75 ;
no at

napkins ; orth 45oi

Glass
Towelltis , ;

12Ha und 15c. . . . . .

croiun I'aildlng ,
.

Boston Store Omaha

Immo S3 Cosh from , ¬

Bonnei York.

25,000 PAIRS

Crrntost Lace l tcr Held Ke-

eurclloas of Tlino or Utish
Iten'.lzecl llio biicrlflro Is Un-

lirccullenttil HiirKlUrM

nnaiNS
THE DASEJIBNT.-

AT $2:49 A PAIR
Wo will all the usually re-

tail for , 4.50 and a pair. These
are In fine Imitation Brussels Irish

etc. Net a the
ss than and up to $ $ All at one

$2.49-
.AT A PA'IR.

tlze and
and guipure effect lace 3V&

long and 60 This Includes all
the goods usually sell 2.25 to
3.50 a pair. at pair.-
AT 390 EACH.-

We placo" all the smaller lots
nro value and 2.00 a

size wide and lull length. All-
en at one pries

Is luch a variety In
and so than
wo suggest
the will have.

CHENILLE
AT 2.49 A

elegant chenille In all the
new size with dado
and frieze and heavy fringe top and bottom ;

5.00 a 2.49 a pair.-
AT A

Beautiful chcnlllo curtains
and with deep
all the latest ; 7.00 a

3.93 a
BOSTON

N. W. and Douglas.

ON Fasoy
Trench Shes All 35o

4.00 orders Shoes will bo ol
to the you 13o

shoes. Warm .50c 35e 42oMen's Ladies'
lace or Warm Shoos. Body

too _ Ties 75c 97oLadles' WarmMen's cus-
tom Warm Shoos I9o
lace

(
M size to

style Men's MAIN
Men's Lace Shoes.
shoes Cloth Top Shoes to 8.35c any

REAL SIXShoes to
Men's 88.00 ExP Shoes size 12

made You can cbooso
shoos. Shoes 12

Slices 59c we
mention below : or 29c

Men's 0.00 Men's Cork Solo JO.OO Kill toe 1-68opera anil S3.OO nMen's Shoes i-
Men's White Silk Stttc1i razor lOcLight fixings tip alsol 18c00 Custom kid faced shoesWarm tip y

opera toe buUon shoesGood Shoes 5 Oil

VnriU SBo

YurcU wiirtli

8 yariln worth

Windsor lmllu p-

IQj

nnd
in

incut

cream

wool

1.60

real
We sell

and
be

ICE

Per
Lnp

Our AInin

uleccs double
durn.isk tlio-

lutest
worth

tlo-

sgni. 7
reserve

ploccs
Itorlln blc.iclied

Unmasli v'ulat
soiling price OBo tomorrow

Scotch red

luonoy refunded

pieces German Da-
muak pattern worth

flnUhDil
worth J.S5 at.

3-4 Silver
Ilnlslied worth

IKo
Linen Crnsh and

rt'pulur btlllnj
price

lioavy Tublo
octuul

,

Field
New

FINL LACE

Curtain
llud

illllliciuc.

SALE

sell goods
6.00

point
pair-In lot worth

00.
price

Extra
cuilains yards

Inches
fon.'from

All

goods
fcr

the 39o each.-
Au goods

better others
would the earlier you
better selection

PAIR.
Very

Hhades

worth price
PAIR.

length
width valence fringe

ehades worth
price

STORE

Top

Men's Mail filled

shoes

5.00
welt Lace

Goat
Boots

sizo5 Will

shoos.
Q to from of

shoos. Shoes
Work square

patent
enamel

patent enamel
rrcncli bidto 12o

shrunk

CO-lnch
valtio 75c

you

S7.5O All Wool I gift -yr
BLANKETS ' @Zi I 3

All Wool Extra Inrgonnd
Heavy Scarlet Ulankets , ,75E-

xtri
worth 7.50 , go at 2.75

: flno gray , tan , plnW , U ljt *9 fblue , brown , Kray und line niot-
tledchliiclililu

- f In
lllunUots.wortu 8

e7.S3 , gout . ,. .. l I U

COMFO-
RT75c,9BcSI,25l,75l,90
And 2.50 , all good Comfortt , all good

bargai-

ns.PEAT.HES

.

, PILLOWS
50c , 65c , 125.

BEST LIVE GEESE
FEATHERS

None better at any price A 1'ouin

Boston Store , Omahs

Great Bargains for Tomorrow
1,000 solid fjold
Chased BAND
RINGS same
style ns cut. . .

1201 solid gold
SET KINGS

with emeralds ,

garnets , pearls ,

moon stones and
diamonds
400 Gentlemen's fine Sot Rings. . . . ,39c-

24c700 solid silver ChamoUon Rings. .

200 solid silver Brownie Rings. . . . . I6c-
92c300 solid,

gold & diamond Set Rings
800 Hat Pins , like cut , in "-
assorted styles , gold
plato and silver , a great
bargain , jeweler's price
750 , our-pricc , . . . . . ,

3000 fine Ennraol Lace Pins ,

the latest stylo. This pin is
sold by all jewelers at 2.00 ,

our price
2000 pairs Side Combs , gold and sil-

ver
¬

trimmings , per pair | 4c
1800 Shell Hair Pins , plainer gold

and bilvor trimmings 49c
798 Faney Stick Pins 6c
300 Gents' Watch Chains 24c
150 Gold Pilled Watches 7.93
SOD Nicklo Watches 1.57
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILL-

EDCROCKERY. .
"First Empire" Toilet Sot

12 pieces , formerly
$12 , in this sale

Brownflold English Porce-
lain

¬

Dinner Set , former-
ly

¬ $4,900.00 , in this salo. . . .

Decorated Toilet Sotlargo
size , 12 pieces , formerly
8.50 , in this sale

Crvstal Bund Tumblers ,

Hint glass , formerly lOu , 2eIn this sale
17 quart Dish Pans only 2lc-

On

[

]
3

Our Second Floor.
For Tomorrow Only : -

-A-

FUll

-OF-
Evening

Hats.
100 DOZEN FRENCH DRESS SHAPES

Worth 1.50 a piece.-

On

.

Second Moor.

Hair Dressing , Shampooing ,
Head Steaming , Hair Curl-

ing
¬

, "MANKJ-URINC.
Hair Switches , Hair Litnns , Hair Chains

and Ormnrnt'i nr.d ) t ) OrJer at-

Mieoially low p'ioca

CANDY
By OUNCE , POUND OR TON ,

Any Way You Want It.

Any Kind You Want
Fresh , Pure , Sweet.

EAT LUNCH With us-

TOMORROW

Jf*

VVe hear1 very flattering remarks
about our fine furniture display and low
prices. We keep .fine goods as well as
medium at dry goods prices ,

"JPrice0f-
oot White Enameled Iron Bdd ,

Extension Table , antique full size , brass trimmed ; sold
flnlsb ; sold olsowhcro for 900. whore ut 1200.

$10.N-
o.

. Antique finish bcdstcadt
. 8 Banner Cook Stove with reservoir ; full size or three-fourths

best castings ; 18-inch oven ; either for coal size ; worth $3.0-

0.ON

.
or wood. Worth 2000.

OUR MAIN FLOOR.-

We

.

carry a complete line of Drugs , Toiiet Soaps , Toilet Ar-

ticles
¬

, Syringes , Water Bottles and everything else
usually fonnd In a first class retail drugstore.r-

oilot
.

Soap lea cake lOo Fine Combs J0
Oo and 15c Face Powder lo a box Pond Lily Cream 25o
doz. load pencils for ;

Whisk Brooms n
Ibs. Castile Soap

All Patent Medicines at 25 to 35 per cant , less than regular rates.-

Be
.

sure to get our prices on Syringes and Water Uottles before
elsewhere.

On Second Floor.L-

adles'
.

Angoria Capos with storm col-

lars
¬

, 30 to 32 Inches in J0" 1 1

""inches sweep , lined with
very flnesatin , worth $15 ;

sold at this sale for

Ladies' fine Coney Capes , 30 inches in
length ; 0(1( inches sweet ) , lined with
very line satin lining , (ft ( ft "* ""
worth 17.00 ; go at this 111
sale for Vf Jt-

Ladles' flno Astrakan Capes , 30 inches
in length , UO Inches sweep , lined
with silk ocrge , worth
18.00 ; go at this sale $12,20g-

o

for. .

Ladles' Canes in extra fine quality of-

Molro Astrakan , 30 to 32 inches In
length , 00 Inches swoop , Jlned with
best quality of satin (
lining , worth 32.50 S24.48T-

wo
at this sale for. . . :

thousand ladlos' Muffs In
light and dark colors , hand-
soinuly

-

lined ; worth 81.50 : go at-

One thousand Childrons1 and Misses'
fur sots , consisting of inulT ft Q _
und collar , handsomely lined ; MX I
worth $2 to 2.50 ; goatthlssaloUUU

BOSTON STORE ,

TEA , COFFEE ,

IK OUR. - - .
- BASEMENT ,

The Best Broken

Mocha and Java
On Earth

Monday wo will sell the finest
grade of

Family Spider Lop TEA.-

On

.Uncolored
Japan

Tea.
Worth OOc , 70c , BOc

and 1.25 lb. ,

For 48c lb.-

ThoRO
.

arc the finest Teas Imported ,

Monday wo will sell
all our fancy Mandol *

infj Java und Arabian COPPEE3-
lbs.Mocha , all-our Plan-

tation
¬

, . forCeylon , Dutch
East India and Hol-
land

¬

Java Coffee , 3-

Ibs.
.00

. for 100. Those
colTocs are wotth 45e-
to GOe In any store
anywhere.

All our ColTccs arc fruuli ;

AU our Tens arc New.

II , W , Cof , IGlli and Douglas


